
RICHMOND DAILY WHIG. 
TtMSU: 

Doily Taper. IS P«r annwn; fiend-Weekly, |J. Weekly, «S al 
van la advance. lemltlaaces may be mad* at thv risk of thi 
Pabdahen la all eases where erldenee la takas oa th* deposit of I 
latter la th* Post O«o* containing money. 

Oas Iquara, QO tines) o» less, MS bmertloa... fl 
Bach additional Insertion. B 
One month without alteration.W B 
Three da Is .1» « 

Si do to W0< 
Tvelws do do .»0 

Tv* Squares, Three months..» « 
* An nontha. .» 01 

Twelve months..80 (h 
fW N» advertisement to b* osasldeisd by the month or yea 

■alrss specified oa tbs Manuscript, or previously agreed spaa ho 
tween the parties. 

an sdrertissBsat aot marked oa tb* way hr s spselled asm 

bar of InsartSeas will b* coatlnasd nntU ordered out, sad payttsu 
gxnrted accordingly. 

fW tmrua Arcanwe-aMom.—To avoid any mlsandsntandini 
sa the part ol the Annual Advertiser!, It Is proper to stair iKdisrii) 
that thrlr privileges only extends to their Immediate business Be* 
total.. Legal and all other advertisement* sent by them Is be si 

additional charge, and no reflation. 
iv Real totals and General Agents' Adve llssments net to a, 

Inserted by the year, but to he charged at the usual rates, enbjec 
Is tuhh discounts ss ehall be agreed upon. 
fV Booksellers and yearly advertisers generally, engaging oa< 

or mors tpuarrs, with the privilege of change, shall not, on thsli 
yearly average, la nay one week. Insert more than th* ameun 

agreed upon as the standing mis under the contract, and nil exese 

Act each amount to be charged at the usual rates. 
Adeerttsem.ni* Inserted In the fiemi-Weekly Whig at T A eeali 

par square of 1 © lln-s or leas hr the first Insertion, and AO conk 

pur eqear h»r acb etlnuancs, or If weekly, 7 A cents 

ROOFING!! 
CBAVEI. KOOFI X<*!!! 

B10TKA110II KSLT HnOFHEti MM 
TIN HIWVITS. 

We nr* now prepared to pwt on the GStVkL BOOglbG, of I 
very superior quality, either in town or country. 

Also, nil kinds ofGCTTKB*, 
OMMWTMft. * 

and L1GHTWTWG ION. 
CHABLBfi, D TALK A 00., 

apgfi tf Iron Block Goeernor Btreet 

Lit KKPOOL AND LON DON 

FIKE MbiBAKE IOKP.4BV. 

Capital, 810.000.000! 
i X 5 I* A L IXfOMK, $ £,£50,1)001 

Daily B«-v« nue *7,AOO.OI>. 
I IT err ID IN Trig UN IT BIT fiTafW, OVKll gSOO,OOBt 

A It ZMrsrkm* PtrwmaUy SsscoastAZ* Jbr Iks Dspap'sntsadi <y 
Iks tW^ivy. 

Wl respect felly ask alien'loo to the eeesrlty of the Liverpool 
rad L > ..ton Invirma. e Company, to Its policy holdsrs lu its 

la-ge -ash capital and Inviataisals, as stated above. 
The largo capital and Income of th* Company enable It to take 

tinea --nvenient to part's* requiring large amount, of Insurance. 
ta addition to the or*Unary mode of lasa.-aace, this Company lo- 

ts-, PSRMA MSSTPOLA YJC* on the paymentof T.T.V B .V.Vr- 
AL PR SMI CMS Property Is, th-c.’rth, rSBMASSSTL'S 

t.&v inc hh. 7 c cbbccucj u/ i.a«, bbu tatprr 
m am «QI b« rftttftid leas 5 por cent 

This Compaav wilt aVt -aroace by lorn of Rent* by Firs, on 
K mw in 1 cv'it ttbuvol p'-’aclpl*. 
V the Fottcfas of ihI* Ccmpoaj *11 el Urn* Are paid upon nre- 

w BoUu >a of sWUsfBKory proof ortaas without >fbaUtH*ntor h 'mo- 
ft * 4>r uOnroti; aad Dukuli ctaal, mutt dat-« xflrr pr^Mnla* 
Hja .»f prooC WORTHAM A WTATT, Agents, 

<•*£1 41 Main axxW fit Chariva Motel. 

STOCK* rOK SALK. 
rwvi\ ROANORRTALLKT railroad irtmort- 
MM" rag**. ■* pw »—ot b.wiis, connecting with t^v 

Hi-’^tn >nJ And Daov»Ur, and Raleigh snd Oaston Railroads, M 
■ >Im a* c-'S’lng sv*r one milln u of do iare, with m mortgage of 
only 4-Wi.uo for a nHats ijurrlpHii ©fth- present cosilwsand 
fniare prospect of the Company, pamphlets con be hod at oar of- 
ten. 

-ALFO— 
•WO Va, 0*4 Tennessee, Sd wortgags 
btM Twt R-ser b per :cst Bonds 
fiwBB Virginia €*• 

N» sharr* H’cnmon.l Fire Ajsodalloa 
M do Fire and Marne 

4010 do Bank of the Commonwealth 
tr«-t» _C. W. PTRCinX A 00 

W1 8AVI IN RTOm AN* Mhr Nr M* 
on a* favorable term* as the article a an be imported for. fif- 

ty po'kafos CM. M and S pipes) of pare and best quality FERN OH 
RR4SDT. efomreWB imwwaasftsm. 

%»4 AITWT * T.rpqroorp. 

CHICKEKLVG PIANOS. 
AIIV u4 tell supply of splendid la*trw- 

rr ea u ten been received, 
la sddltlno to (he beautiful Boll 4. Noli. theOtr- 

talar Action, and the Grand, we hare bow the Boa- II ff I I* 
dole, a beautitel instrument of An upright form. 

The Chlekertngu have revalued S» Brrt prime medah, all over rm 

aovned competitor* aad from Sr»t rank institutions and telr* of 
Aroerl a sail of Bur pe. They have manufactured utl Mid more 

Fiance than UT factory la the world. 
From the ChickertDgs hare emanated the beet and ooet permn- 

aeot tmproeementa that hare brought the Plano to lie present per- 
teetloa. aad by the creel capital they hare Invented la manufac- 
turing convenience#, they ean tell telly ally percent. cheaper then 
Any other tectory. N ne of their Inmtruinccu leave the warerooa 

without having been fully I nt per ted by the beet urtistu. 
A* thl« factory ha* never more than one agency in a city, la 

Richmond -.ttese Instrument* can only be Mid by the subscriber. 
The factory warrant* all Plaao* w* sell. Order* promf tly st- 

tended to. 
WareroosM, north aids of Bread street, near *th, aad at HabBa- 

tor: A Brother’s, No. 144 Mala street. 
■alt NATH’L CARrSl, Bole t gent. 

AGR'CCLTl RU AID HORTiU LTTRAL IMPLEMENTS. 

AONICTLTCBtL AND HO*T( ATTl’KAL IMPLBMINTB ejte 
In erery rirblr, c-oeloting of F owe. Harrow*. Cu tlva- 1 ~ 

t rr, H rw Hoe*. Horae Fowvrt aad Tbre»hers, ’orn B'eHet*. 
Portable Drain v lit,. Grain Fans Hay and Cotton Free***, 8*-rg- 
hu-a Be.porat.ru, Var'-er’t Bi-ie s, Portable Cider Mil, Wood's 
Mower, and Manny's Combine 1 Reaper and Mower, Hay, 8*r*w 
and Fo Id C Ue -s, with seery thine for the Farm and liar,! a, 
at Wholesale an Retail Improved breed* of Stock carefully se- 

lected aa J shipped to ardor. 
PAhCHAU MORRIS. 

tyrlcuRmrul aad Seed Warehouse, 
ee»-d?m Tie and Market. Philadelphia 
|3^ll1u*trat*d Imp'emenlt.8oed and Nuraery Catalogue., tef- 

— wished o remission of storapa 

QP RICHMOND POTTERIES, ^ 
* riOT OF MAIN STREET, R0CEBTT8, 

AND 

CORNER Or CART AND 12TH STREKT9, 
RICHMOND, VA. 

KEESEE Ac PARR, 
PROPRIETOR* 

T“1 sabw-rlbers rstp-ctta.ly n term thr mernhante of Virginia, 
N rth Carotins aad Tenrjee.ee, that they ar. maaufactaring 

ths bias 4sally of 

STONE-WARE, 
Which th-y will sail at the Tory lowee- priest, with a Murat <fie- 

iy All <* are sold by us will be AoUrer»-l In any part of ihe 
01 ly free of charge T '« w. KXV8KR, 

said DAVID PARR. 

fl >itsi nuns: pi*«»!FUI«ii 

F. II. NTAItKE, 
WAxrrAcrrRiR or 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 
NO. 52 MAIN STREET, 

Klchmoted, Va. 

IWOCLD eaTI alien don to h- fact ihst ! hare boon sward# ) a 

P.unt R'rhi nmy new iWhern Fo*, » 'ch ha* been tried 
by e-rrr.l hundred go.id Firmer*, aad ha* gle-n m re general 
a.tlsfa.'im. eerily heleve. than any other plow crer ote-red to 
the pubilj I haw o->» eaup.-.e-i a toll aet of patient, or one, 
t*>. three an 1 fjar Uirtr Float hath eroaeht ani ca t polo t, 
rlthtaad left hand. aod keep e vielao'ly on band a hill amort- 
■enl of ail all**, mad. ex oreetly tor virfir.la Farm ra. ai ear 

railed of the beet aaawtal and »or aaanthlp 1 alar make the 
Urtnaetno PI >aa, both Wrou*ht and Cart ah xra, aa well a< Uill 
eld*, rmb a >U and Sea droar ?l are. C* rate a aid liarroea for 
pu'tine Id Or.lt, and k ep a fad aup 1/ of Fi<dd and Ot-den toeda 
a a tea on hand P A STAhRK 
cr I have Hat reedeed Time thy, Herd a Oraae, Orchard Ciraaa, 

Kentucky Blue Oraea and Winter Oalh 

FOR FtlMtm 

PRIME HEAVY BROGAXS, 
MADE EXPRESS FOR US. 

airK have la dr.re a lerje alack of tare aaperl a BUOBP, made 
\j in earn atyle, of all Aaee, tor Me», Wararu anl Boya Atao, 

Urn'a bearr double Ion* l«, Booto tellable for diu here and (arm 
• ban to Ihme .-horn eiU near double a* lu*K aa any can be 

made la ry-r-la. We haee toll tire* to aoote of lit* larje-t rod 
heat ftrmera In Virginia. and they pr noair* then to be the beet 
fb oe th-y been aeer eieen the a* ubj; they haee worn them 

_ taeiee m .ctha W. laalte 4 I la wa it of ready prime Sh «e,t« 
Mil and exaaaioe them, Webteeato-r toe dten'a Armory Bti ee, 
aad Men'a and Boy b towel kichmoud made Bropana Wawlll tail 
them eery law for the hoalitiee. _■ Md5 PITXIT A WATTS 

UOCK’I GOOD RA»AIITAN 
PUR RHKCMATHM. 

XKURALGIA, 
LUMBAGO, 

And palaa of all Uadi, tor tale by all Drueftota 
/. «. GaKUCK, Apothecary. 

Ml| M* *|Wf| 

WESTON- & WILLIAMS, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
LEATHER AND TRUNKS, 

MO. 1», 
Pearl Sti*eet. 

Rirhuoud, Yirgiaim. 
—»1—ly_ 

3 3 10 H StH 0 K 3 H 3 
Or lh« Eur«yt'aa Flan, 

CITY OP XRW YORK. 

Single Rooms 50 Cts. per Day, 
OTY HALL I9UCARB, OORHRR OP PRAXRPORT IRUT, 

I Opposite City Hall.) 
Maala, aa they may be ordered la the tpadoue Refectory. Thera 

to a Barbery (hop and Bath Roeau attached to the Hotel. 

X. R-Hewaie of Hooaera atmd Hackmra,ehr 
pay we are falL R.PKRXCH, 

P octt-ly___ Hrophelef. 
BS rlR.I BACON HHOI LD£RR laDrln* aaJ 
(or talc ay act: UO.». DAVRHPORT. 

UEMTLBSEM 
MAT SAVE TIME, TROUBLE AND MONET 

■T rriCIAIISQ THtlU 

CLOTHING 1 FURNISHING GOOD! 
AT THE OLD KHTABL1SUKD IIOU«E 

10^ MAIN S'lREET 
Where for more than twenty year* flr»t ciaaa 0 >od» hare bee 

•old at right price*. 
IFRemombor.81 

They Warrant ce.ry article they aeU, and efer at aU times (he 

LARGEST BluC*! 
LATEST STYLES!! 

BEST BARGAINS 11 
••A Word to the Wlac V 

nol6 __KEEN. BALDWIN A WILLIAMS. 

OLOTHINi f. 
IHKRHOTT. II1HRIN& CO., 

114 MAIN STREET. 

Have on hand a large Mock or CLOTHING, inch M 

OH ff Beaver Ovrrroala 
Moment Beaver dx 

1 Kd| l*h Whitney da. 
!>*»:• Beaver ftairscka 
lllaek Pvterahsro <lo. 
HUver MUadCaasPwitg 
Urey CaM do. 
Velveteen Hunting Hull* 
Mack and Brown French Ca>« Butt* 
Black and Fancy ^art PauU 
Fancy and Click Slk Vnti 
IlUck and Fancy Vtlvwl VewtB 
Ph rta. Collar*, SJsck* and Tie* 
Ucde- Uhlr « and l>raWer* 
Boy*’ Clothing, Children’• 01 .thing. 

For Bargains cill on DABRICOIT, HARRIS A 00., 
Bald IH Main Sireet. 

HIM V % CI OTIIIM. 

FOR WINTER WEAR. 

Of eoo.1 qnallte. made In the latoet Myle, ■nd proof agaim 
Malm umdt'ol'in Strength. Dur.btUty, and appeal 

ance, are a- mrj qualities always found In the goods offered fc 
eale at 10* Main Street. 

Buy *her«; y«*u can get the moot for your n ney, and we r« 

commend 109 Main Street as the place 
W. t TUPMAM, Agent, 

o,*) t*d Mai* hired. 

TI1E fair: 
The Fair!! 

V)>R90KS HaMng the C«ty duHcg the FA IB, wUl do well to cal 
X and examine our a ock of 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
which la the beet wehaee eeer gotten up and prlcea to 

MIT ALL U1 VERS. 
SIMPSON A MILt.EE, 

Oppo Ito Mitchell A Tyler's 
W. 8. Daeinens, galeeman._occO 

FALL AND WINTER- CLOTHING 
NOAH walker coco.. 

(Branch of the Baltimore Hdnse,) 
103 f ormer YItala and I Hit or Pearl lln rla 

RICHMOND, VA., 
DEALERS IN Rk'ADT MADE AND aiRNUfACTURERS 

OK 

UESTS AMD VOtTHS’ FISA CLOTHING 
AND H RNI3RIS0 GOODS 

Abo a large atoek of CHRAP ri.OTUI.Nit, adapted to Scream. 
t\ ear, to win. h ee Invite the ipeelal a'tenllon of 

Tobacco Manufacturer, and Karmen*. 
ocie 
____ 

^ILK IIIIKS CANS. Ml)ITS, 
O BLACK TRICOT OASS. SUITS, 

FANCY OAHS PriTP. 
BLACK t'RLsil SUITS 

The above gtods are well made, nicely cut, and will be offered 
at fair compering pncea, at 1"* Main atriet, 

,j WM 1IU SMINI. 

NOTICE. 
subscriber having made a change iu Ms burioess on the 1«l 

E of July list, oakes It arcirssury that all accounts dne hl«n pre 
vsous to Gist time sh- ull be oioeod. He wouU, therefore, ask ol 
his oM fronds an-l customers to cotae forward and discharge ibe 
Indebtedness. Thin* a; ft r oast favors, ha would a*k a cot.Unu 
ance of their patronage to the oew concern of 8P*NC1C A liAEV, 

IL a 8PKM0K, 
No. 1»>. cor Main and 13th His. 

Richmond, Aug. 2»‘, 1M0. __iu35 
i'OP.% MTNc M.Hftfl IF* 

III t VR this daw associated with me, An the Merchant Tailoring 
and R-Vly Made Cl thl"g Burinew, WM. O GARRY, ol 

Bo yd ton. Mecklenburg. Co., Va., said Oopar.nershp to date from 
July 1st, 1 The btMtosM will hereafter be conducted ander the 
Dame **d stele of dp* oce A Garry 

Grateful for the very liberal patronage 1 hare received tor th« 
past 3d years would most respectfully a»k a continuance of the 
same to the new concert!. *■ B 3PKNCK, 

)v31 No. 130 corner of Main and 13Ji street. 

JOin C.MIAFtKA CO„ 

DRAPERS AND TAILORS, 
EXCHANGE Bl lLDI.Vy, 

1Uli tTKKKT, BKH.HONO, VA. 
Woald rmpoctfnUy call attention to their new etylve of 

Fall and Winter Goods. 
Kll 

IMPROVED FRENCH VUEE SHIRT EMPORIUM. 
Gentlemens Furnishins* Goods 
lift have now on hand over.100 dot Miirte, all prior., quattlief 
V V and elylea, which «v arv doling out at reduced price. 
Theec Shlu are all made with the tamoue Improred French 

Tote, and an warranted to Si. 
Our Meortmaut of Tic. and Cravat. caul be beat la the city of 

Rlchm.nd. 
W« would call attention to oar large iWk of Under Shirts and 

Draw its, which Is very full, and contains full lines In Silk, Gause 
Me rinses. Linen, and Cotton 

We have Increased our facilities for making Shirts to order, at 
the shortest possible notice, and % perfect fit warranted. 

Also, on hand, a fine stock of Rcsdy Made Clothing. 
BTUiTKVANT A MAGWI1E, 

jel3 No. V4 Main Street, Cor, 14th St 

< ) HIGH OLD GOYBHM.VIL3IT JAVA COF- 

*» bbto “B" Coffee Sugar 
20 ** Patent Cut do 
Id Ci ashed do 
Id Pulverised do 

half chest* Green and Plaek T-m 
3» hoses Pine Apple and English Dairy Cheess 

A Urge.assortment of English Sauces and tickles. 
Also, Trench and English Mustard. 
Jcat received and f«*r sale by YANCEY A HARRISON, 
•cli 219 Main strret^ 

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE. 
DIN FORD & PORTER 

C'l RATEgl L for the patronage conferred on 
1 ui f->r :h-lut <«• years, a.- m. u d lr.f.<nn 

T--T.lt it »v,• T Ur-nt 'x gJgftdMjlfikFy 
of Purvd'ure we have ever h*d of our own man- 

u'acture, embracing every ?»rify and style, to which we have ad- 
ded a large stock of cheap fur ttu e, rta rvclng a variety of Cot- 
tage *etts, from common to Tory fine; Burexus. Bidehoards,8ofk*, 
Chairs, Bedstead* and everyth ng In the Cabinet lln-, to which we 

Invite ad in w .rtto give us a call, a* we are determine! to sell as 

low as can be bought In this mar e- 

SPRING REPS. 
The ULMER SPRING the best for the price made, to which we 

would Invite the trade and all In want. We are preparing t'* fur- 
nish them at manufseturer’s prices, by the quantity or single bed, 
with a variety of other patterto. 

UNDKKTAKIVG. 
We are prepared to attend to at all hoars, flawing w 

every stjl- of Metallic Burial Case, with wood Coffin*, 
of everv kind, a very line Hearse, Shrouds and Harks, furnished 
when desired. 

M)0 BINPORD A PORTER. 

NllOUkOI) WILL 
RICHMOND ({ROUND PLASTER. 

I AM now pr pared «o vuppty Any demand for PL \8TKR F.«mi 
tioorxp f”’ the Fell crop. 

My ft .ch of Lump U larye. Selected from the pure.! Wlndeor, 
Wove Scotl. Qoarrtee, with special iefer-nce to lie richnvee In 

iuph.lv .f Umc Thaobtal for the heavily tncreued patronage, 
the rupuution of my brand thall be tally •ustained fur purity, and 
proper pulverization. JOKS II CltlBdfM, 

„13 Office So 11 Pearl et. 

UHL.ini. n.ivivnt 
rw lu iN 

P1UT, TAR, WAX, 
OlilYKIOOf 

GREASE, 
noi au mol of 

SILK AND WOOLEN DRESSES, 
AND FROM 

Broadcloths, Cassimeres, dec 
Wi&mt 1*4 <%>M liafwrp to thi/bbriem. 

THIS artlclu hu been used by many persona throughout th 

country, an hu recelvad th* hlghsst recommendations. It 
also received the silver medal at the last Mechanics' Fair. It It 
nude In this city, and deaervea the patronage of the South. To hi 
had of the principal Ira .gluts and at my laboratory, cornir Malt 
and ldthata, Richmond, Va. RDWARDT. FINCH, 

falS—ly Analytical Chemist. 

JAVA COFFEE. 
*) 11A hr-trla aaperiwr Java Coffee, on ronoignment, for tali 
t>, M F by WM 9 KOVSfRR, 

so.4 Cor Cary and Virgtnla eta 

GRhTh’ RRII.I O TKKAD HS'OTN. -Very super 
er and cheap, at No. 4lt Ma n Street, alga of 

W». WAL8H 

HHI NM K*. Lav aa*ottm*nl < f Eru.hro of every deserip 
tat, F rfurnea and T.d'et articles g nera'ly. Kreth Drug. 

and Chemicals; also, a splendid artielo ol R.r.a’ne Oil, whl-hw. 
off- at a reduced pike. W. PETERSON * 00.. 

a0]4 1; 3 Main Street 

PAINTS.—A large Hook of All binds In atore, and fur aula bj 
W.pmRSONACO, 

solS 133 Main Street- 

lisrnll AND t S61WH CHINA.-Preaeh anl 
r English Dinner »nd Ten services, decorated, gilt and plait 
white sad by the doaen or single piece for sale at retail, veij 
low OF WM. P. Bl'M.RR A SON. 

a'<# No. 19 Pearl atreet. 

/n-r, rMtunud plain clanuwahe 
of every de<crtptlou and t|uaUty, anitahle for family use, am 

for aa a low at rwlall, b, 
WM. P. BUTLER A SON, 

n, No. 19 Pearl etre.t. 

HAIK II1HSHKW b ench and English pattern. In grra 
van ate anl at all pr.oes, for aale by JNO. T. GRAY, 

fticcrt'nr I* Adi# k '4T%f. 

1)0*1 IDEA* H41« OILS AC.-4 '*•*'«* *"5* 
I m«rolo' K&fti*h, Krtnch aod American PwitdM, Hw Oita 
E *or«r« 4Ad Toaict. 

(lacccaior %o Idle k Orajr.) 
aolS___T>rq|t^t- 

■ ■AIM NRUHEI mmal (•SM.-An elegant sAorl 
11 of fogl an Hair B usher, Kell, IndU Rubber and Hon 

Combo, for sale by A T. 0*4 Y, 
('ucceaaor to Adit A Gray,I 

ool3 _Draggaat. 

SAL NOD4.-cO.al Iba -al Soda, put ap In begs, for tho con 

voalroca of retailers, will be aolD low. J J *> *4”- 
(Successor to Adie A Gray.) 

n»i3__Drnggm. 
CHBSTNI R AND FHMH Dl'TTKD.-O > coo 

.'gumest and tersaleby WINSTON A POWERS, 
Ml _Corner Pearl and Cary at-aeM 

CHOICK OLD WHISK IS- 
*‘*»»f%rdDC»M—vprv ol a so ml1, 
“Pir* ljrtH ▼•ry old •“d of rfe*i fl %*or, 

Together with n large Stock of gorli u« gra Jsa. ter sale by 
WINSTON A POWERS, 

go!# Cornar Pearl and Cary streeta. 

RICHMOND WHIG 
yortign Corrttpondtnct of tht Whig. 
POLITICAL AFFAIRS IN EUROPE. 

Franco Am. Corrxspokkxncr Bursaii, > 
Paris, Tuesday, November 0, 1860. $ 

A poit'on of iho Kuril peen Press, rogtid ng with at 
» eve of di-favor the vast material progress of France with 

in the past ten years, aud striving to attribute the ebangt 
in her position and influence among the nations to othet 
than its real causes, is iu the habit of charging Napoleon 
III with “double dealing." With more frequency and 
mote flippancy than ever, has this sccusatiou—whose triu 

! meaning is “treachery"—been repeated, since the most 

recent phases of the Italian Question. Never, perhaps, 
has a more signal proof been offered ot the truth ol 
axi m that “extreme- meet,” than in the bitter recrim. 
illations of th&ultra Romuu Catholics, who lay at tht 

Emperor’s doo'r the destruction of the Pontifical armv, 

aud the no lew fervent denunciations ot sundry English 
journals, relative to the supposed interference ol the 
Fiench Admiral in the Mediterranean, to prevent the 
bombardment of Gaeta, by the Sardinian fleet. Th-- peo- 
ple of America, who are anxiously watching the progrea- 
of Italian emancipation and who can exvmiuo with im- 

partiality the policy of Napolton III, will be giatifled to 

note how u lerlv without foundation have been there 

charges, iu the sense placed ;upou them. Bunding in tin- 

position of the Pope’s defender at Rome, the Emperor 
could do no lest than signify to Victor Kintnaout-l hi- dis- 

approbation of the King’s course iu invading the Papal 
territory. Upon the ba»is ol this moral censure, the 
Roman Government instantly pretends to take it for 

granted that France is pr« pared to declare war on Sardi- 

nia; aud, to throw a little more weight into the scale, a 

Roman Miuister takes upon him* It the responsibility ot 
so altering an cltihal uot»> of the French Ambassador, as 

to give it a meaning totally foreign to the intention of 
either the Emperor or the Duke of liramotit! As re- 

gards the intervention of Admiral L* Barbier de Tiuan, 
it turns out that no attack upou Gaeta had been attempt- 
ed by the Sardinian licet, aud the rebuff of Admiral Per- 
twuo, consequently never had any existence iu fact. In- 

deed, a moment’s reflection is sufficient to establish the 
absurdity of this story. The Emperor Napoleon is the 

I protector of the Pope at Rome aud left Admiral Peraano 
tree to bombard a principal city ot the Papal Siato. Can 

it, then, be imagined that the French would interfere in 
favor of a govcmnent, which not only has no claim upon 
the imperial government, but actually spurned its repeat- 
ed counsels, years before the Revolution broke out iu 

Naples? The simple truth is that ihe Emperor, with a 

spirit of humanity which dees hint infinite honor, has 
exerted his powerful influence io avert the bloodshed 
and ruin which would inevitably have been the concomi- 
tants of an attack from the sea upon Gaets, aud has de- 
sired to keep open that avenue lor the retreat of the fall- 
en King and his family. The expedimey of these views 
is perfectly tv deut to Viulor Emmanuel,and it wawi ever 

his intention, in all probability, to send hi- fleet before 
Gaeta, though Admiral Persano co-operated, it ia raid, 
most efficiently, in the decisive battle on the line of the 

Oarighano, iu which the Bourbon ariur was completely 
routed by the loices ol the Sardinian King, and a posi- 
tion dominating the last «troDg-l.o!d ol Frauds II obtain- 
ed by the victorious patriot troops. 

Now that this extraordinary campaign is drawing to a 

close, and evmts of even graver import are clearly sp- 

britlly indicate the part still to bo played by France, be- 
fore the curtain shall tall upon the Italian drama. It is 
gir< ti out that France La secretly opposed to the unity ol 
Italy. Why should she be* Xo amt cedent facts esta- 

blish auv such opposition ? Under date of October 27th, 
Lord John Russell addresses to the ministers at Turin a 

dispatch, most lavorable to the Italian cause, in which 
liic Foreign Secretary of iler Majesty's Government “eau 
-ee no sufficient giound lor the severe ccusttre with which 
Austria, France, Pru-ria and Russia have visited the acts 

of the King of Sardinia. Her Majesty’s Government 
will turn their eyes rather to the gratifying prospect of a 

people building up the edifice ef their liberties, aud con- 

solidating the woikof thru independence, amid the sym- 
pathies slid goo<l wi«besOl Kmipe.” This language will 
he heartily applauded in the Uutud States, but it ia diffi- 
cult to forget that, a few months ago, before the bold 

/inject* of Sardinia hid been a**urtd of turrit*, Lotd 
Joun Russell wrote to Sir James Hudson a dispatch of a 

very different tenor. Her Msj<sty’s Foreign S cretsry 
was thrn as tiusparing of ecus ire as lie is now of praise. 
It will be teut'-mhereJ, also, that the lirhisli Go- 
vernment strongly deprecated Garibaldi’s desperate 
enterprise, at its commencement, and has since 
winked at the equipment and departure of a large force, 
openly organized to aid the Dictator. To go back still 
farther, is it uot withiu the strict bounds of truth to aver 

that the uon-wccorophsliiiicni of the Kmpeior Napoleon s 

original piogramuie, at the outset of the campaign of 
1S59, was solely owing to the uncertain altitude of Great 
Britain, and the ince-sant efforts of the Palmerston Cab- 
inet to bring the war to an end ? Are the attacks ol 
Parliament lorgotten ? Is not Lord Cowley’s mission to 

Vienna matter ol history ? Was it England, or h ranee, 

who placed the Italians on the high rosd to liberty ?— 
And w hose iault is it that Italy is not,to-day, “free, from 
the Alps to the Adriatic ?” 

No dispassionate mind can for ono moment suppose 
that France would be injured bv the unification of Italy, 
or that the Emperor Napoleon is animated by wny other 
desire than to see the hopes ot the Italian people crown- 

ed with success. Italy wiil become the ally ol France, 
not because she will owe France a debt of gratitude—for 
nations arc as ungrateful as are individuals—but because 
such an alliance will be materially beneficial to both 
France and Italy. The two peoples will he useful to each 
other. With such a bulwark as nearly thirty millions 
between her and Austria, France may laugh at future 
Warsaw Conferences. With the most watltke nation of 

Europe on her Hank, Italy can never again be overrun 

by Ncrtheru hordes, and partitioned between Northern 
Princes. England and Prussia meet at Coblcntz, and in- 
stantlv the cry of "coalition” is rai-cd. Prussia aud Aus- 
tria confer at Toplitz—“coalition!” Aus’ria, Prussiaand 
Rus.-ia assemble at Warsaw—“coalition !’’ Aud if coali- 
tions should be formed, again-t whom will they he di- 
rect* d, if not France; and if Frsuce should be over- 

whelmed, whose turu will come next? Is it not evident 
that France aud Italy must j iiu hands, aud that an alli- 
ance, based upon a mutual interest of a vital importance 
to one if not to both nations, promises to be durable ? 

There has been much talk tn the last lew days, ol the 
circular said to have bceti addressed by the Count de 
Rechberg, to the Diplomatic Corps at Vienna, in expla- 
nation of tha Warsaw Conference. It is not yet posi- 
tively known in publ c, that any such document is ready 
in existence; but grounds for that belief daily gain 
strength. lu any event, the supposed circular is inter- 

preted to confirm the intention ol Austria to maintain a 

policy exclusively defensive, but it is equally affirmed 
that the three Sovereigns hound them-clves to suffer no 

infringement of the doctrine of non-intervention iu Italy. 
Thus, if attacked by Sxrdinia, Austria ia to be left to 

fight that power alone ; aud, if France took part in the 
cotiflct, the interference of the Emperor Napoleon would 
be regarded, by Russia and Prussia, as a eaen* belli — 

How much truth there is in this storv, is unknown ; hut 
it is quite certain that no menaces f om St. Petersburg 
and llerliu will deter the Emperor Napoleon from throw- 

ing the powerful sword of France iuto the scale, when- 
ever the integrity of Italy shall render that course ne- 

cessary to save Victor Emanuel from destruc ion. 
The important rumors were curreut in Paris, to day, 

that the King of Naples had taken bis departure from 
Gaeta, and that Victor Emanurl had made his trium- 

phant entry into Naples We are enabled to state, upon 
tue UCM* ftuiuurilj, wiut lutw; rcjivi » u*v piiuw»u.w. 

Tit* Burch Divorce Cask.—The trial of tbi* suit for 
divorce, which will undoubtedly affjrd much food for 
scandal in near!r all sections of the country, was set 

down for Friday last at Naperville, 111., the veuue having 
been changed to that place from Chicago at the request 
of couuael for defence. 

Isaacb H. Burch, the plaintiff, was married to defend 
ant, a niece of Uou. Erastus Corning, ou the 25th of 
May, 1848, and took up hia residence iu Chicago, where 
he'surrounded himself with every luxury that abundant 
wealth could procure. Iu January last, rumors were 

circulated of ao improper intimacy ou the part of de- 
fendant with several p-.-rsons, conspicuous among whom 
was David Stuart, a well known lawyer of Chicago. Mr. 
Burch charged his wife with infidelity, upon which it is 
alleged she made a confession, before a notary, admit- 
ting the truth of the charge. Upon this Mr. Burch com- 

menced ptoceediogs for divoioe, which Mrs. Burch re- 

sisted aud now pleads not guilty, averring that the con- 

fession was wrung front her by coercion, and under the 
solemn promise that it should uot be used against her. 
Also, that plaintiff has been guilty and has treated her 
unkindly and harshly. 

From the time of commencing the suit until the pre- 
sent, both parties seem to have been employing their 
time aud money in procuring testimony which if true, 
will tend to present both iu au unenviable light, before 
the community. Some of the affidavits which have been 
procured are thoee of persons of notoriously immoral 
character, and present allegations, which if sustained, 
will condemn either to infamy. 

The defendant is the mother of two children, one ten 

years tnd eight months, and the other one year and 

eight months of tge. 

SOME ITEMS ABOUT JEMPRESSKS. 
The Empress of Ausuia is so unwell that her physi- 

cians have declared that she mutt spend the wiuter in 
the island of Madeira, and a messenger has slready been 
tent there to make preparations for her anival. It was 

thought that the rude climate of Vienna, and the dust 
resulting from the demolition of buildings caused by the 
opening of new streets, would be more than the lady 
could stand this winter. Thu Empress will make a long 
sea voyage to get to Madeira. She was to leave Vienna 

; on the litth of October, on her war to Belgium. A' (fe- 
tend or Antwerp she will embark In an English frigate 
for the health-giving island whither she la bound. Her 
sister, the ex-Queen of Naples, and probably the exiled 
Francis II., will spend the winter with her in Madeira. 

The Empress ol France, they say, looks extremely 
well in mourning costume, which becomes her delicate 
frame, and her pensive expression of count;nance. She 
will assume s mourning cos'ume, and with all the French 
Court wear it, at a tokin of respect to the memory of 
the late Dowager Empress of Russia. 

All the Empress?* now living are young and hand- 
some women. The one most prominently before the 
world's eye W. of course, the Empress Eugenie. She 
wen born in 1828, and was tbitty-locr years old ou tbe 

| ;.th of last May. Her maiden name was Eugenie Mai ii 
! de Guzman, Countess of Tebv The Empress of Austrii 

will be only twenty-three years old on the 24th of ncx 

mouth. She was, like the ex-Queen of Naples, a 1’rin 
cess of Bavaria, and her name was Elizabeth AnteHe K 

genic. She was married when only seventeen years o'd 
Toe Empress of Russia is thirty-six years old, and wa 

married to the present Emperor, then the (irsnd Duki 

Alexander, when seventeen Tiara old. She is a daughtc 
of the Grand Duke of Hesece, and has neatly a dozei 
names. 

MR LINCOLN 8 RECORD ON THE SLAVERY QlTF.3 
TION. 

A dispatch from Springfield, Illinois, dated Saturday 
says: 

Mr. Lincoln lemsrked to day lo a visitor, in regard ti 
an expected piublic difinition of his policy in advance o 

his iuaugurai, as follows: ”During the last six year* 
hare placed my views on all public questions tofuili 
and frequently on record, that a'l those desiring cat 

learn them by simply referring to them. If my past as 

tertians obtain no credit, present ones will be healed mi 

btttrr." 
Mr. Lincoln is right here. A man’s past bhtory makei 

hi* character—and by that pa t, therefore, he is to b« 

judged—and not by his professions, as to the future.— 
With tbia declaration from Springfield, thro-iu the prr 
rent exciicd state of the country, it becomes a matter ol 
iho first importance to ascertain exactly what Mr. Lin- 
coin's views on the Slavery question really aie, in ord-1 
that we may judge how far the apprehensions of the 
South are justified. We quote them: 

[Mr hi IliweU's Life of J.'ncoln, page 279.] 
“What Ido sav is, that no man is good enough to gov- 

ern another tiuu, without the other's consult. I say tbh 
is the leading principle, the SHEET ANCHOR ol Amer- 
ican H-publicanitm. Our Declaration of Independence: 
says: 

“Wo hold these truths to be self-evident,—that ail in * 
are cnated tqua'; that they arc enefo ed by their C" a- 

tor witn certain inalienable rights ; teat among these uie 

life, LIBERTY, at d the parent of happiness. That to 
secure these rights governnernts are instituted among 
men, nxRiviset tiizir just rown thus tiik cossmt or 

TltlC liOVRRNVn.” 
“I have quoted so much at this time merely to show 

that according to our ancient faith, the powers of Gov- 
ernment are derived from the consent of the governed. 
Now, the relation of master and slave is, pro tatslo, a 

total riola'ion of this principle. The master not only 
govern* the slave without bis consent, but he governs 
him by a set of rales altogether different from tho-e which 
he prescribes for himself Allow ALL the governed an 

EQUAL VOICE IN THE GOVERNMENT; and that, 
and that only, is self-government.— [NpxsrA at I'eoria, 
(I i) Oct. 1«, 1854 ] 

if this means anything, it means negro equality, it 
meaus emancipation. As thi-e IV-oria speech is part and 
parctl o( Mr. Lincoln’* “past" record, to which he refers 
all who are anxious to know bow he stand* to-day on 

the great question which is sgitating the country, oue 
exit scarcely wonder that “the South” should be uneasy, 
nervous, frightened. 

Two years later, we find Mr Lincoln developing the 
above idea even more boldly in other words, declaring 
himself in favor of tnc abolition of slavery. 
'•'com Debates betneen Lincoln and Douglas, page l*f. 

“We are now far into the fifth year since a policy was 

initiate d with the avowed object and confident promise 
of putting an end to slavery agitation. Under the ope- 
ration ol that policy, that agitation Has not only eras- n 

but has constantly augmented In my opinion.it will t 
coa»c until n ori-ix shall have beeu reached and passe* 
*.1 house divided against itself cannot stand.' I be- 
lieve this Government cannot zxm:rk rzRuaNicsTi.v hall 
slave and hnlf free. I do not expect the Union to be 
dissolved; I do not expect tbe house to fall ; but 1 do 
expect it will cease lobe divided. It will become all one 

tiling or all the oth>r. Either the opponents of aluvc 
ry will arrest the further spead of it, and place it where 
the public mind shall rest iu the bt liel that it is in tin- 
course or ULTIMATE EXTINCTION, or its advocates 
will push it lorward till it shall become alike lawful in all 
the States, old as well as uew, North as weil as South.— 
Speech at Springfield, III, June 17th, 1858. 

Three mouths later still—we have him avowing him- 
self a negro equality man, without any of the qualifica- 
tions or disguises which distinguish his earlier admis- 
sions. (We quote ft oral tbe Illinois State Journal,a lead- 
ing Republican organ, Sept 16, 1856:) 

“That central idea, iu our political system, (said Mr. 
Lincoln,) at the beginning was, and until recently con- 
tinued to be the eyuatity of men. And although it was 

always submitted patiently to whatever inequality tbeie 
seemed to be as a matter of actual necessity, its con- 
stant working has been a steady progress towards the 
PRACTICAL Aql’ALlTY or alt vxx 

“Iu what I bare done 1 cannot claim to have acted 
from any peculiar consideration of the colored people as 

a separa'e and distiHct class in the community, but from 
the simple conviction that all the individuals of that 
class arc members of the community, and, iu virtue of 
their manhood, entitled to EVERY ORIGINAL RIGHT 
ENJOYED BY ANY OTHER MEMBER. We fed, there- 
foie, that all LEGAL DISTINCTION between individu- 
als of the same community, founded iu any such circum- 
stances as color, origin, aud tbe like, are hostile to the 
genius of our institutions, and incompatible with the 
true hit-tory of American liberty. SLAVERY and op- 
pression must CEASE or American liberty must peri sit. 

“Iu Ma>sacbu»et:s, and in most, if not all, the New 
England States, the colored man and tbe white are abso- 
lutely equal before the law. 

“Iu New York the colored man is restricted as to the 
right of suffrage by a property qualification. Iu other re- 

spects the same equality prevails. 
“I embrace with pleasure this opportunity of declaring 

MY DISAPPROBATION of that clause of the Constitu- 
tion which denies to a portion of tM colored profile the 
right of s(ifrage. 

“True Dcmccracv makes no inquiry about the color of 
the shin or place of nativity, or any other similar cir- 
cumstance ol condition. I regard, therefore, the xxcu- 
hios of the colored people ns a body from the elective 
franchise as INCOMPATIBLE with true Democratic 
/irinciples." 

Kuough for to-day. Anon, we may have to write the 
“record," obediently to the suggestion of the President 
elect, that “those desiring to kno« his views on public 
qutsrions, can learn them from bis past." There are mil- 
lions aud millions ol those who are aniious to kuow all 
about that “past," aud at a conjuncture like this in the 
affairs of tbe country, so full ol alarm and apprehension, 
we are not sure that it is oot the duty of the i'eai less aud 
pati i jtic j ourualist to enlighten them.—X. Y. Depress. 

MR. YANCEY ON THE CRISIS. 
William L. Yancey, iu a recent speech at Montgomery, 

Ala., said: 
This uight two weeks ago, I was asked, while speaking 

iu New York, what course 1 would advise Alabama to 
take in the even: that Lincoln should be elected Presi- 
dent. Acting in perfect good faith to the issues pre- 
sented by the party, whose cause I advocated, and which 
L-sues contemplated a solu ion of the political question 
at the ballot-box only, within tbe Union, I deeliued to 

give utterance to my individual opinions, which could 
only tend to embarrass my friends and to eucoutage 
their foes, but told the people of New York that I should 
cheerfully give that advice to tuy fellow-citizens of Ala- 
bama, wlieucver they should see fit to ask it, (appliusc,) 
and 1 redeem that pledge to-night, by saying that in my 
opinion tbe clcctiou ol Abraham Lincoln to 'he oilice of 
President of tbe United .States by the Black Republican 
parly, takeu iu connection wiih his own political ultfk- 
ances, iiuu mjv suss auu ui uis party in ouugrcss, 
ai.d in the several Northern Stale?, is an overt act ag.tiust 
the Constitution, (applause,) against the Constitution 
aud against the I'uiou, (tpplauae,) aud as such should be 
deemed sufficient cause for a withdrawal of the State of 
Alabama, aud a resumption of all the powers she has 
granted to the Union, by separate State secession. (Pro- 
longed applause.) 

The speaker concluded with the following rhetoric: 
‘‘As for myself, rather than live on subject to a govern- 
ment which breaks the compact at will, and places tne in 
a position of inequtiiiy—of inferiority to tho Northern 
free'negro—though that life might be illustrated by 
gilded chains—by luxury and by case—I would, in the 
cause ol my State, gather around nte some brave spirits, 
who, however lew in number, would tint! a grave which 
my countrymen, the world, and all future ages, should 
recognize ai a modem TDertnupylte! [Prolonged ap- 
plause J 

HON. U H HILL. 
In the speech delivered by this gentleman in the Rep- 

resentative Chamber on Thursday evening, lio contended 
that no sufficient cause had been given for .'revision at 
this time. That many ol the Northern States hid been 
false to their Constitutional obligation?, lie admitted — 

The relu-al on their part to rcuder up fugitives from ser- 

vice, and also fugitives front justice, when demanded, 
was a ptillable violation of the Federal compact, for 
which redress ought to be obtained The Slate* thus ac- 

ting bad put themselves out of the Uniou, and we should 
insist on keeping them out of it, instead of going out 
ourselves There was a mode of testing the question, 
and he called upon bis fellow-citizens to be cool and de- 
liberate in applying the rein-dy. 

He advised that a Convention of tbo people of Geor- 
gia should lake the whole matter in charge, and, if ne- 

cessary, call on the President, specifically, to enforce the 
act of Congress for the rendition of fugitive slavrs, and 
if the Northern people resisted the process, then for the 
President to call out the military force of the fcouth, 
which would give us a chance to fight tho abolitiouists 
according to law. This might be done at any time, even 
before the 4th of March, but he would prefer compelling 
Mr. Lincoln to execute the fugitive slave liw, under his 
oath of office, or if he refused, then to impeach him, or 
hang him, as the emergency might require. 

Mr. Hill spoke about two hours aud a half to a crowd- 
ed audieuce. He opposed any hasty action until the peo- 
ple had spoken. When they declared for secession, dis- 
union, or revolution, be would obey their voice. The 
leadieg points of the speech cannot be given to-day, for 
the want ot room in our paper.—Milledgtiille Ilecordtr, 

MEETING IN PRINCE EDWARD. 
At a meeting of the people of Prince Edward, with- 

out distinction of party, held at the Court-house, on 

Monday the lkJi of November, 18«0, that being Court 
day, on motion, John A. Scott, Esq wty called to the 
Chair, and Abraham B Wuahli aid John P. Fitzgerald 
were appointed Secretaries. 

t On motion of S. 0. Southall, it was 
1 A’eio'rcJ, That the Chair be requested to appoint u 

committee of fifteen, consisting of gentlemen from ail 
portions of the count; and without distinction of party, 
to draft and report ,-uiuble resolution*, upnu the pre.-coi 
aspect ©f Federal relations, to a meeting of the people 

1 to be held ut the Court-houa ou Ihe Hat unlay eft or the 
first Monday in December next. The Chair appointed the 
following gentlemen upon that committee: 

1 Samuel 0. Anderson, Stephen 0. Southall, Branch J. 
Worsham, John T. Thornton, Thomas T. Tredway, John 
II. Knight, Audrew It. Venable, Thomas K. liaski is, Dr. 
Jamca 11. Dillon, Thomas K Parkinson, Dr. A. S. It Mon, 
K. J. Mathews, W. J. Wootton, John W. Hedd, A. D. 
Dickinson. 

On motion the Chairman and Secretaries were added 
1 to the committee. 

On motion the Sccrefari a were requested to send a 

copy of these proceeding) to each of the papers of 
K'chmonJ and Petersburg, and to (tie Farmville Journal 
for publication. 

On motiou the meeting adjourned 
JaS. A. SCOTT, Chairman. 
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BOOTH, UABRKT k 0AMA<\ 
Ant'Ileal Chetr. !»•». 

Raw Yuac, B*|it. 8, ISM 
I iu!t|tlt o( Che,tout (trove AVI,bty received 

from Mr. Oharin Wharton, Jr o' Philadelphia, an ! having care 

fully te,t.*d It. I a® pleased to ,tal* that it U entirety free trooi 

poleont u, or deleterious laheUncee. It la •n r_0 wally P®re and 
line flavored Whl.ky. JAMB R OlllbtoN 

Analytical Ofctwht. 
March 7. W<0. 

I hvve male a ehemleal nral.vtlv f eotawarclal aamplei of 

Chratnnv (irove Whl.ky, nhloh provea to be free from the heavy 
fudl OU,, and perfe-tly pure an I unadulterated. The fine flavor 
of thla Whl.ky la detlved from the Urala turd In aannranarlof It. 

Re pertfully, A. A IUYR?, M. D fl'.a'e A,layer. 
No. 16 It vy Itton Street 

Fcraaleby O WHARTON Ja 
Sole Prlnclo.l Agent. 

ocfll—6m No. fill Walnut ttraet, Philadelphia. 

SPLKNDW STO< K OF — 

PIANO PORT PS. HDuM 
The anbwrll era beg lo announce that Ihelr a, 7 W tX fl S 

aortmrnl of PIANO ,(>BT*« waa never better.— w 

Thrlr Invtrument., with '‘over rlrlogv." entire Irrn frame end 
Preach grand action, are leally rinulrlle, giving them depth, rteh- 
reta aui pu-lty of tone, together with durability and a lew 1 abl I* 

ty to get out of tune Th >y offer them upon aa good term, u can 

be obtained of the toanutacturer,. 
JAMK8 AVOODHOrsK A CO 

lirokfellera. stallontr. and 
..10 n.-.l, -. In PI >nn Porte,. 

jTjjjA half nil i of wi •• SEH wZ» S5J km 

half bb*s° of Vnrth Carolina Famllv 8haJ 
5 this r.f Word's N. C. Family C-t llerrlng* 

lb* of Mountain Buckwheat 
.VI b itr* K.o#t Buckwheat 
10 tub* f m^erior Fre h Butt* 
10 che«t* < f do Green anJ (tun Powder Teas 

B iking Pend t* 

Oeorge A Jenkin* family L rJ 
Queen C ty Mams 
F*ml y Flour 
H iled »^ay. Bran, Urownitoff, Ship*tuff 
Clean Oat* and Corn, Ac., for *al* by 

ROBERT A. K. DABNEY, 
(' >r. Broad and 7th Street*, opposite the Theatre. 

r|H(KnKNBOIN BAIK. AIN* IN DRY OAODK. 
1 NO TIMX 1.1 KK THE PrfESKVr $25jH00 WORTH Uf NEU 

AUCTION BARGAIN'S—MORK OOOl>8 THAN ROOM TO STORK 
THEM HUGE HALES, SMALL PROFITS A*B <>TICK RF- 
TlRNA-J MIlLHI-KK k BR’TIlKIt. 198 BR0*D 8TKKKT, 
Are now o penlrg th*-lr lateat purchases from the large auction 
• tie* In New Yor*, nt the prevailing panic irlce* there, and can 

tru y ainrre their irlends and custom* rs that belter ralntfor littti 
tnoniy c.-.nnnt be had In ti ls market. 

The ladiea’ particular attention D tespestfully requested to the 
larinst a*sortawil <*f low priced mrd'em and high pr.c**d UBKrH 
GOODS, to be Lund la any cMabllshme: t In the city, without any 
exception. 

8,00*) yd*. POPLINS, Hllk FWurr*-‘i5c., coat 50c. 
1 000 yd*. W'lRSTKO VENETIANS—tOo worth 75c. 
l.oOO yd*. All HI k POPLIN-, at 7Pc. and ♦ the yard. 
5 000 yd*, of New Brers Mils, greatly below last month*• pri es. 

N. B.—Additional force employe! to wait on the throng of cus- 

tomers expected, and of running off the goo**s rapidly at the pop- 
ular prteo for which ItH Broad street I* so famous. 

_J. MUXHTFKk A BBO. 

RICH*IU!«D FERTILIZER 

M ANUF ACTIT RING MILLS, 
ROCKETTS, RICI1M0KD, VA. 

ft. HARTMAN* Gcu’l A|f<>iit. 
MANUFACTURE and offer for sale In lots to suit purch serf— 

Fine Ground B*>ne*, with their organ’c mal*er. Hartman's 
Ammonlated Soper I hosphste of Lime, mail of hone* deo on pos- 
ed by Sulphuric Add. Also, Hart man’s Improved Manipulated 
Guano, made of he**. Phosphatic Guano, one half, (decomposed 
with Sulphuric Add,) and of heat Peruvian Guano. The«e FeriHL 
sera have been used with the no kallafactorv result*. Also, offer 
for sale American, Columbian, and Neva*!a Guanos, at the loweal 
market price. 

To be had nt the Mil's, also, of Merars. WOMBLK k CLAIBORNE, 
III OowwMoa M F-dliy._aui4—?y 

all TMmmrn. 

PLOWS! PLOWS!! PLOWS!!! 
bTARKE'S PATENT SOUTHERN PLOW 

WA8 awarded a Pst nt by the Patent Com* 
ml*al*ner at Washington, on the 20th 

day of Autruit, 1^6), and «t the late Fair of 
the 'Hr InU State and Ce rral Agr'cqltural 
ib-cletle*. held la Rl hmoi d In October, was 

awa did t‘ »• Premium far being the beet one- 
horse Plow, the b«5t two-hor*e Plow, and the best threshers? 
nr f 'ur-horse Plow on exhibition, over at the most popular m ken 
of Plows in the 8tat-. and was awarded the Silver Melal at lie 
Fal* of the Mechanics’ Inst tote of the Htx*e, held at Rlrhui nd 
at the same time. Ih Farcer wbo does bad Plowing make* a 

had crui; therefore, send jour orJtrs and get the heat to be had. 
P. H HTARKK, 

No. 58, tf doors above Bt Charles Hotel, 
no!4 Richmond. Va. 

HEAD QITAKTKU* 

SOUTHERN MILITARY DEPOT! 
THE subscriber* having largely Increased their stock of H 

.VII LIT AIIY GOODS, 1 
and possessing superior facilities for obtaining both the Foreign H 
and Domestic Goods *n tMs line, arc prepared to offer eilraor- JA 
dlnary Inducements to all In want of 

MILITARY EQUIPMENTS. 
Their stock embrace* 

Epaulettes In every varielv 
Regulation Hwords and Delta 
Buttons, Laces, ltindlug, Webbing, 

and a general assortment of the usual 
TrltnmluKs for Unirorm, 

MITCHELL A TYLER, 
Main Street, Richmond Va. 

Dealer In Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware, Spectacles. Military 
and Fancy Goods_noK-dlm. 

ATTENTION, LADIES! 

JUST rec*lv d nt the Fash lor able Boot ard Hhoe establishment, 
No. PH Main Street, the following mu> and beautiful s yles of 

shoe* f. Ladle* 
Ladles’ Cossack Bcnti, entirely new 

•* Balia >ra1 Shi e* 
*• blip Sole, fair stitch kid Congress B >ots 
** *• •* Lace *• 

Heel hut on G tilers, thick and thin sole 
11 Cong res* •• very superior 
•* " bide lace 14 44 

Together wl h the finest assortment of all ether aljl-s of ladle* 
shoes 1 have ever had. Ladies are respe.-Uul y lovitnd to calk 

JOHN 0. PAQF, Jr., 
orjl xm *iain rireei. 

“millineky fall tkadr lino; 
I DESIRE lo c»n Attention to my remoeal from No. 109 Milo 

itreit, lo the commcdlnus new building No. tl'l Main itree ad- 
joining the new 

•‘SWvrsWOOD HOTEL," 
between 9th and 9lh atrerla, where I am prepared to eihlktt a larg- 
er stork of 

Mil/INERT GOODS 
and r-ady-made Millinery Attlcl-s than heretofore, conal-t'ng of 
Bilk. Straw and Velrrt Kr nneU, Booart Plume,. Rlbbnos, Ereactr 
and American Rowers, Bridal Wreaths, Head Dresses, Dreaa Ca‘s, 
Lace Capa and Berthas, Crape and MusUo Collars and Bleesrs In- 
fants'Caps, li lts and CloAks Rurhes and Tab •, Ac lo ad styles. 
In connection wtrh the general Milliners business, I will msnufae- 
tare to order Cloaks and Mantillas, of all kinds. In the latest fa-dr 
lonable styles, .1 restonsUe prices. Ail order* will reertre prompt 
and special attention. N. C. BARTON. 

,«I 999 Mato Bt. 

C1II ERSE,-Goshen and English Dairy, carefully selretnl. for 
J trie by _JOHN N. OOHDON A HON. 

PREMIUM PLANTATION 

GRIST MILL. 

THIflli a tingle, durable and efficient Plant illon (*RI3T Mil l-. 
It has been awarded first premiums at all Fairs where it h .1 

been exhibited. It is adapted frr Horse, Olo, Bteara or Water 
Power, and wW rrlnd from nix t»twelve bu»hr s per hour, accord. 
Ing to drrree of flneneae required. Price $50, and $’/5 extra for 
Bolt for making fl m*. 

Bend for die r'pilve Circulars contalnlcf testimony from fannrrs 
atd other*, and addreae 

WM. L B YIR k BROTHIt, 
Implement Msnnfncturera. 

oc.TO—1m_PhlUdeluhla, 
Flower potsi 

FLOWER P0T3M 
____ 

/LOWER POTB !! 1 
Of all slits, For sale cheap at 

EK«EC k PARR'S Potury, 
cc9 Cor, of 12th and Cary btreets. 

Cliliirs OLD WINB« and LIOrQD*.-* M 
as»mto»eht on hand, Inrludmg the flneet Brand*-#. ll$1-Ira 

and Sherry wi xs, truporteJ Into lnl| ctantry. l*r sale i-i ouantl 
U»< to edit purchasers. SILOIN k MILLKF, 

nolo Vor. revrland Carj 

I 

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL. 
ESTABLISHED AS A REFUGE FROM QUACKERY. 
Till-Only Im o wlirre 11 Lore ran he ObUlncd. 

DU. JOHS?fSb»n dhroterod the most Certain, F|»« (dy aod 
ot.lv fcffectutl Remedy In the Wartd for Weak ne«* of Ihe 

Hark or IJnihs, B:rl«*ture», Atfertlors of the KMae)s and bladder, 
Involu.t try Dtsrhirres, ImpoVrncy, General P-hfnty, Nervous- 
ness, Dyspctal i, Lir.guor, Low BplrUa, Confusion of Ideas, Palpi- 
tatJon of the Heart, Timidity,'Freonh iog*. Dirnnc of Bight or Gid- 
diness, IHscasc of ihe Head. Throst. Nose or Bkin, Affections of the 
Lung*, S.oma-h or Bowel- -times TcrriMo Disord* rs Arising Df.m 
Hie Solitary Uahhe of Youth—those »*:ajrr and Military practices 
m re fatal to Lheir victims than the song ofRyrcn* to the Mariners 
of Ulyssrs, M gh'iug their most br lliant hopes or antic palioni.rcn- 
denng marriage, Ac., Imprssible. 

YOUNG BIKN 
Especially, who have become the victims of Solitary Vice, tHat 
dreadful and destructive habit which annually sweep* to an untime- 
ly grave thousands of Young men of the west exalted talents aud 
brl Hant Intellect. * ho tu ght otiierwUe have entranced listening 
Senates with the thunders of eloquence, or wakej to ecstacy the 
livlnff lyre, may call with full confidence. 

MARRIAGE. 
Married Persons, or Young Men contemplating marriage, being 

swsre of physical weakness, organic debility, deformities, Ac., 
•peedtly cured. 

He who p'acrs himself under the car.- of Dr. J. may religiously 
confide In n • hon rail gentleman, and confidenUy rely upon Lis 
skill at a Physician. 

ORGANS WEAKNESS. 
Immediately Cored and Pud Vigor Restored. 

This Dreadful "Isease —which renders Use miserable and Mar- 
riage impossible—Is the penalty paid by the vUt ms cf Improper 
Indulgences. Young persons are too apt to commit excesses from 
not beirg aware o' the dr* wilful consequence* that may ensur — 

Now, who t*at understands th« swBject wilt pretend to deny Ilia 
U*4 power of procreation Is lo.-t sooner by thm>e fallur Into Im 
proper habits than by the prudent * Besides bring drprlved of the 
pleasure of healthy offering, the act serious and destructive 
•> m toms to belli body and tnind arise. Ihe system ecomrs De- 
ranged, the fhjsieal and Menial Fund ops Weaksoed.L'sa cf Pro- 
rreitivr P wer. .Ngeyo*4dn«wbWlU, Dyspepsia. Pwlj Itatlon of t: 

Heart, Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting of the Frame, 
Cougl^, Consumption,Sc. 

OFFICE NO. TBOUTII FRKDKIICK STBEkT. 
Left hand sMe going from Baltimore street, a few duo • from the 
comer. Pall not to ohs.rve name and number. 

Letters mus: be paid atd contain a stamp. The Doctor's Dlplo 
mas hang In his office. 

I)R JOHNfON, 
Member of the Royal College of Burgeons, graduate from one of 
the most eminent Lolhxes In the Uu-te State*, and lbgrrat«-r 

Crt of whose life has betn rpent In the hospitals of I. ndon, Par- 
Philadelphia and elsewhere, has effected if me of the most as- 

tonishing cures that were ever known; many trou' l-d with ringing 
tu the head and ears wh-n ss'trp, greet n< rvousne-s, he ngalarm 
e*l at sadden sounds, ha»hfalnc*i, wltn frequent Mu»hi g, at- 
tended sometimes wl h a derangement of mlnJ, wrte cured Im- 
mediately. 

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE 
Dr J. aJd'ts-et all those who have Injured thev§*lvcs by ltn 

proptr Ir.da'gtn •• sn*l solitary hxbbs, w! left ruin both body and 
miud, ur fit lug them for either husitnws, study, society or mar- 
nage. 

These arc some of the sad and mcWncho y effects p-c lured by 
early habit* « fy uth, vtx Wesknt-s* of the Back and Licit s. 
Pain* In the lltbd. D'.mnrM of Bight, Lota of Mu»« ular Power. Pal 
pitatlon of the Heart, Dyspepsy, Nervous I ritahliit/, Derarge- 
ra» tit of the Digestive Function, General Debility, Bymptr ms of 
Consumption. 

M**T»ur—'The fearful HLr'son the mind are much to he 
•Irea l-«»—Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas. Depression of Bplr 
Its Evil Forebodings, Aversion to Roclety, Belf D vrust. Love of 
Bnlllud*-, T tiiiditv, Ac., arc seme of the evils produced 

Thousands of pernor n of a!l agrs ctn now judge what Is the raose 
of their declining health, Itrlng their vigor, becoming wrak, pa’e, 
nervons and emaciat d; having a ilngu'ar appearance about the 
eyes, cough aud symptoms of consumption. 

YOUNG MVS 
Who have Injured them#e|»e« by a certain practice Indulged In 
when alone a hxbit frequently Karn-d from evil companions, or 
at school, the effects of which are nightly fe t, even when asieep 
an * If not cored re ders marriage impossible, aud destroys both 
mind md tody, should apply Immediately, 

What a pity ihat a young uian, the hope of his eiuntry, the 
darllug of his parents, »hou d be snai.he I from all prospects and 
enj lyment of life, bv ihe coo-equence of dctlaiing from the path 
of nature and Indulging In a certain secret habit. Huch persons 
Mt>r, before contemplating 

Ml RE I AGE, 
refleetthat a sound mind and body are the m-st necessary reoulsl- 
tion to promote connubui happiness. Indeed, without these, the 
Journey through |Ur heeorr.es a weary pilgrimage; the p-« *pe**t 
l.ouriy darkens to the view Uie mind be omcs shadowed with des- 
pair and rillr#l w.th the melancholy reflection that the happiness of 
another be.cnits bllulit-d with oor own. 

DISK APR UK 1MPKIDKNCK. 
When the misguided and imprudent votary of pleasure finds he 

has Imbibed the >cd* of this painful •liti'ue, it too ofien hampers 
that an til rimed nenie of shame, cr dre <d of dlscoyenr, deters Mm 
fro*»i appH tog t»those who. from education and r«-»p#otability, can 
alone befriend him. Hi fails into the hands of the Ignorant and 
detlgninr pretenders, who,Incapable or raring, filch his pecuniary 
substance, keep him trilling month after month, or as I .rg as the 
small* si fee can be obta ned, and In despair Irate him with ruined 
health to sigh over his gal in* disappointment; or, by the u- e of 
that deadly poison, Mercury, hasten the constitutions! system of 
this terrible disease, such as .-ilfrcllon of the Head. Throat, Xose, 
flkla, el«\, progressing with fri^hUul rapidity till death puts a pe 
riod to his dreadful 1.:tiering* by s-nJlng him to that undiscovered 
country from whose bourne nn tr»v# ler returns. 

KXD0R8KUKNT ttK THE PKESi. 
The many tbouun Is cured at tills institution within the last 

eighteen >cars. and the nutu-rous important Surgical Operation 
performed by l>r. Johnston, witness* *1 by there) orte s of the “Sun” 
and ir any c*th papers, notice# of which have appear-d again and 
again before the public, besides his standing as a gentleman of 
character an I responsibility, Is a sufTi.ient guarantee to Uie af 
flicted. 

SKIN* DISEASES 9PEEDII.Y OCRED. 
Persons writing shou'd be particular in directing their letters to 

his InstituUcn, in the fo'lewir.g mart.fr 
JOHN M. JOHNSTON, M. D„ 

Daltimor hek llosp'tal, 
—RB—ly Bsiteert, Maryland. 

£ T. MISS TOM, 
(or a. r. wiaytox a co.,) 

CONNISMOH MERCHANT, 
Will give his personal at'ention to the sale of 

Cora. Wheat, Tobacco, Oats, 
Cr any other Country Produce rntnutrd to Us c.ro. 

ORlc« nl Flatter & Wlu.tvu’n 125 main Street, 
mhlo-tt _RICHMOND, VA._ 

1R60. 
DRY GOODS, 

FOR THE 
FA Mi TRADE. 

WE are prepared to offer to Merchant* the largest and best 
stork it Foreign and Amerlrun Dry Goods, 

■f Oar stocks of British and Frm h Goods arc 
of our own Importation selected In the Kuroncao Markets, by one 

of oor firm. We have a l*rg stock of American fibrin of every 
grade, suited to the flouthern trade, all of which we will sell as low 
as Ihty can be bought In any market In this country, to the prompt 
six months and ctsh trade. All such we are determined to please 
if they will give us a chance. 

seS ELLETT A DRFWRY. 

TASKER A CLAItIt, 
m tsirrarrCBRJLH cr 

1* 11 OS PIIA TIC FERTILIZER, 
MEAT Ail) BJ.VE COMPOST, Ul'A.VO Bi)>E, Rr„ 

RK?PECTFD1 LY beg leave to call the attention of the Farmers 
and Planters of Virginia to the abova * rticlef as am >cg the 

b*-st and chrape.t MANTKKd In the market, the as experience of 
many will abundantly t«stiff 

Tneflrit, as a Phosphate, we believe, has no superior; the sec- 

ond 1* composed of »uch tna’rria's as raanot f »K to Insure a good 
return ; while the value of Hone Dull need not be mentioned only 
to warrant a pure artlc e 

Pnoa. FerMtlter $10 per ton of 2.0C0 lbs. 1 At our Factory, 
Meat and Bone Compost $S3 " ** 1 Cor. Mh fH and 
Bone Dust, $83 ** ** j hlnglAB Av'e, 
Superfl ie *• $40 M 11 " J Philadelphia. 

For aile also, by 
J. F. wrkv, Rlchm nd, Va. 
R. ». UT8TM, TV.riV.urf, 
O. F. andermuN, Norfolk, M 

JAMES BRADLEY, Fredericksburg, M 

T. 0 A O. B. WORTH, Vllmlngton, N. C. 

oclfl—*m_ 
1NPEOTINE. 

The PpmIiiii Fever Charm. 
1A0R the prevention and cure of Frr<r and Ague and BIHiou* 
F Fevers This wc nderful remedy was brought to the knowledge 
of the present proprietors by a frier.*1 who hat been a great trav- 
eler lu Persia and the Holy Land. 

While going down the river Hop* rates, ho experienced a severs 
stuck of Kever and Ague. Tn dfccovrring his condition one of 
the Boatmen took frem his person an Amulet, saying ** Wear tSi* 
and no fete* selU touch yss." Although locredulou# as to its vir- 
tues, he compli.d, and experienced Ir.im *d at. relief, and has since 
always found U an effectual protection from all malarious com 

plaints 
On further Investigation he found that the boatman attributed to 

U miraculous pos ers, and said that it could only be obtained from 
the Priests of the Pun. Sometime afterwards 'he gentleman in 
conversing with a Priest, ohUlned from him the set ret of Its pre- 
pft *U“n, ana licrruiaru wncrc uic airuuiuKi nr«o» wrtr iuwuu, 
of which D wai corapoundrd. The wonder ul virtues of Ih'.s arti- 
cle have Induced a full belief In the minds of the natives In the 
miraculous healing powers of their Pri<**U 

Hin<-e his return to America It has been tried with the happiest 
effect by several LadL-s and Gentlemen of high character, who 
have given It the most nnqual Bed praise. This remedy having 
been a specific In Penis for huad'eds of years, fnr the prevention 
and cure of Fevrrand Ague and Billiot* Fevers-ls now offered 
to the American peopl-. 

It will tent be mail, prepaid, for full direct ons for Its use, on re- 

ceipt of on** dollar. 
Principal Depot and Manufactory. 1*8 Main 8t, Richmond, Va 

Branch Office, liank of Commerce Building. New York. Address 
j,a_ly _J«Hfv w?i/\tV\ A. CO 

i860. FALL TRADE. I860. 
COACH MATERIALS. 

IRON AXLF8 —3A,OCO lbs Iron AxNs, from 1 —a. 

Btafife Mrtf ft) sets Toml.Rfon’* 
and Ives* % pak, and Tager^ Air*«j 

13,0^0 Tbs. Temllnsvn’s f weeds Steel, tempered aud <ommon 

Springs, fr. in 2 to 10 p at a. 

HUM, SPOKE?, Ac. 
3ft) sets Gum Bubs, 200 sets S|»*k**, IU0 rets Felloes, Shafu, 

Poles, Bows, Ac 
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS. 

Our'alo, Collar and Dash Leather; Knametled Duck, Drilling 
Mu« In and Moleskin; Broad ci-.thr, Lace*, Filnges, Taaiels, Head 
Linlcga, Damask*, It«mU. Casting*, Mo:*, Ac Ac. 

ISO kegs Hammered Horse and Mule Shoes. 
To ra»h buyers and prompt customers, we art prepared to offer 

goods at rery loit ftru't*. WILLIAMS A ELLIOTT 
Importer*, wholtsale and retail dealers In Hardware, Guns, 

Coach Materials, Ae., CT Main street, nearly opposite Si. Charles 
HcteLom 

RICHARDSON’S 

IRISH LINENS, 
DAMASKS, DIAPERS, *C. 

CONSUMER? of RICHARDSON'S LINK.VP, and thoae dedroui 
of obtaining the GENUINE GOODS, ihnali eee that the trtl- 

do they purcheac arc aealed with the u 1 name of the Arm, 
J. IN. Hlclmrdaon, Sons and Owitrn, 

ae a guarantee of the aoundnm sod durihIHly of the Ooode. 
T ill r.iutlon;» rendered rarntlally Dececeary.ee large quaatt- 

tteo of Inferior and defective 1 laena are prepared, eeae >n after eea* 
eon after eeeaon, and aealed with the nctne of RICHARLSON, by 
M h Houeee, who, trgarJleee of the loia-y thui inflicted alike on 

amerlrao cone truer and the manufaeto-en of the genulo.' 
Goole- w U not readily aban'on o bualneaaaoproCtihle, while pur- 
ehaaero can be imposed on with Goode of a worthiest character. 

1. BULLOCKE Ul LOCKE. 
,,,_\y Agrnte. 86 Church Street. New York. 

,,)• HBIdSof email else, cured by P. B. Jonee, of Orange co., 
la atore and for eale by 

.JK____* JOWBR. 

LUIS!.—1 WO bhla. freeh Rockland Lime, now lauding from 
the Sc hr. tom. Gregory, and for tale by 

noliBklDOEfORD A CO. 

Bacon, biuteb, *«•. 
jl bhla. prime Bacon BIJee 
IS do do do Shuuldirt 
16 kega pri no Gothen Butter, lor table uae 

IBObagi Mercer Put. torn, 
Joel reeeleoil for eale by 0 H S. T. WORTH a M A 00. 

PIfRB KBBOSINK OlL.alocrteolorieta and odorltaa, 
that burnt without lay emoke, for tale at 

JOSEPH LtIDLtr'S ipotheearv. 
SIGN OP THE Rg.D HnBTA R, 

on, htb and Mata .tre.U, I Irhmond. 

^ 801'THEKBf LOCI MlSl'FATOBV. A 
DWRLLINfl Loekr of errry AeneilptloR; Rlldlng Door Trim- 

ming. of th« beet quality. AUo, Prlunn aod Bank Look* ; 
Hinge. and Bolt* oI any height. Bella busy, will) or without 
Tube*. 

ALL KINDS OP RKrAIRINII DOttB. 
At I ti-ll no work but ray own rannafuctute, I ant preptred to 

Warrant It to (ire taUrc lalitfucUon to Uiom who uuy furor mt 
! with a call. 

WILLIAM RFADY, 
VtO Main Street, betwen Mb and Blh. 

felO—ly_ Kmmw, Va 

HU AIMS’ 1’ATE NT 

COLTER HARROW. 
KKTK inv’te th. attention of the Pirating Comnmaturity W to thU 

NEW HARROW 
whlek hat born tried by moor practical Faimert, and pronounced 
by them to Dr Ibe rrry brut Iidi limrnt yet made, for preparing 
the land for reedl-g tra.II grain, and tfrrlaa.'ly corning tbi tarn* 
after rcooing, with two hori'e doing the wotk of ate tingle Plow*. 
We hare parchere-1 tne right for the Bute of Virginia, or.d ore new 

macufaeturing il.ru. lor the eaeuiug •raton.and rurpeetfuUy Ini lie 
an eetmlnation of them. 

lyll____ OIOROR WATT A 00. 

an. 8. lowxks wm. b. cook. 
LOWilEX & COOK'S 

Foundry and Manufactory, 
norm muff, piab maim, uovvoir, ratona. 

HATING made large addition to oor shop, to Mil the foutherl 
trade, we will sell at the Northern prices of lb» We hast 

over 100 different designs of Plain aod Ornamental Ratlin?, 
Veranda*, Bulcoul *, Porch Piece*. U Indow 
Guurdw, Ac, Ac., Van!: and Cellar Doors, Iron Bash, Shatters, 
and genera! Black smithing and finishing dcue with neatness and 
despatch 

Cemetery Rallfoc for the country, made so as to be pot op 
by aa ordinary mcefcanle. Ja£0> t/ 

NIIIH IlKOkERAGE. 
THl lndrrslgnrd have this day formed a co partnership andsr 

the style cf A ILU*PAUGII A RKAD, for tee parpoee of con- 
ducting the f*HlP BROXKRAGK bottnees, and respectfully solicit 
the patronage of their friends and ths pabiic. 

A MILUPACGH, 
JAMJCS G. RKAD, 

Cary and 19th ttieets, star the Dock. 
Richmond Janaary 1st. ISfiO jeiA— \j 

WILCOX «Sc O-IKits’ 
SEWING MACHINES. 

tavmrrsn sr 

J. P. GIBBS, Nllll Point, 
POOAlIONTiH COrNTT, VA., 

ANDts manufactured under patents granted to him and James 
WUlcox. dated lone 9, lJv67. re Issued July IS. 1WS. Patented 

Au.'unt 10, 1ST*, Pe^iaary 41, lnd*» A'eo Recessed under sis other 
Patents, coverlrw the er.tlr*- const.action of the Mac'lae ; conse- 
quent!/, there cao be no I tlfratlon la reysrd to the patent r!gh». 

It Is less comi Heated and the most perfect working hewing Ma- 
chine now In use 

It forma a Hat, even and rlaMlc s/am, which Is warranted not to 
rip In wra*, and Is reliable upon *11 kinds of fabrics. 

Priceto $»S. Xrery Machine warrant• d. 
JO US A. BKLVTN, 

Btivft 'a Block, 
**P® 12th and Governor xn tu. 

.vi biviii.1 a u. t uv.iAL'. 
f|1HK rDdeiilocii having hern sppo’nte-.l -m agents In th‘» cltf X for tl»esale oftLe above <Id nnd welt k:..»r. I. trd c f Cog* ao 
brandy, to call the at’-entlcn cf the trade to the veiy 
tapiriorqo llty of this artlrlf, uMrh they offer for sale f:vto 
Bogi>i:i> W ■.«■*, and to arrive direct. 

They now offer for sale a aMj meot apart of which Is of th# 
vintage of 1st* ar!7- °m I a |t HaWNPORT 

1?XTUA PIMt OLD Mil Fit It Y 
clud ng the ficea* qn tilths brought to tins country, of our own 

la | o.taUon. just landed arid for sale by 
8ELDEV A M LI.I.R, 

•cl9 Cor. Pearl and Cary gta. 

OLD W l*F9 AND LIQLOHN.-W. tarsal all UoTrs 
a tu'l assort* ent of the above goods, whl;h wewrrranlof 

the very be and purest qaallths :m» orted, an 1 which we will sell 
at the lowest prices. In quantities to suit po*< Lastrs. 

t*KLI»KN k MILLER, 
_«c19_ ___Cor. Pearl and Cary Sts. 

MIAKI*I.E»S KMOTHEBS, 
CORNER OP CHESTNUT AM) STH FT*., PHILADELPHIA 

In the HBf .quart u the 

fOiT!SE.>TAL ASD til KAMI HOTELS. 
ARK ron.ur.tty rccelrlny ol thrlr own importation# all the Daw- 

rat and r.ehest atylea of 
RICH SILK*. 

P»R1S SHAWL*, 
GRENADINES. 

KO ULAR.D8, 
PO PUNKS, BLACK SILKS, 

iMBKontnuB, 
FURNISHING GOODS, 

• UMMEK STUFFS 
71i:x AID ROVSAVEAR, 

IN GREAT VAKIETV. 
Oanrar careftlly executed. ,rS—dSa 

8TB RKOECOPKH AND NTEKKONt'OI’IC 
VIEW< We havr a fre.h .cpply f time y ode. Ju.1 to baud, 

at price, tint cauiol fail to glee aalbfat lion, lime call and rx- 
amlnr them at WM BATTI ER A CO*. 
’">*_ua Plain tree*. 

DM. j. N. HDkA’X i.EM INK Nit DK’INEN.— 
I ba.r tint d.y rtc lrrd a lot of the .Dot. nirdlctnra, ablrh 

I can warretit pure. Alan, purr Medic n.l Brandy and Port*In,, 
for lele In bottle. Tbl* Brandy nnd Wine are cf K-rror nuall- 
ty. W. L. WARING, 
irRl_No 107 Broad at., tko.r sib. 

fllEA.—We havr In .tore 65 half clot. and atna ier package* ,. A of the rh .lent Gunpowder and Oolong Teat, which we cBet 
to Use trade on rcuoabie term*. 

«cfl)_WINSTON A POWERS, 

fFEEMAN^WO^J (ift*-traY^extr/K, |f/ OLD OLD \ 
,1 FAMILY RYtJiFAIflltyPYE 

millt above PORE WIII8KV, COPPER DISTIL LID from MAI T- 
1 ID ORAIN, be rg superior and uniform In quality, and high- 

I* In proved bv age. Is p eferred hy eoraumers to all other Whis- 
kies, and pari l< uUrly rteoamer ded by the best Phjadana nd 
Ch< mists, as profess ng all the rtqnirvtneLU of a TRUE TONIC. 
INVIOmRATUK, and REMEDIAL A HINT. 

T e flchsylklll Water, ef Philadelphia, oaed In the d'stliatioa of 
this Whisky, It proved by analysis to be the sof eat and purest wa- 
ter In the United flutes. and to t U may, In a great degree, be at- 
tributed the excellence of this Whisky. 

For sale by 
FKKEOTA* A MltVPftON, Phoenix Distillery, 

On tU & hut,MU hit*. nUadet/Jua. 
Orrtcm> 96 Wall Struct, Saw Toaa ; 

109 flour* Fbost At., PnLAMirvtl, 
And can he had In Richmond of W illiam Taylor, Duke A Hutch- 

inson, Alexander Walker, Kdnw n<\ Davenpoit A Co., lJbh> k 
Pu-ton, Johnson, Truehart A Vaughan, J ores k Co Iggbafon A 
FI zg. raid, Wilson William*. Ml net on A Poucrs, Jet n W. Wllkrs, 
R. (>. Haskins, Burke A Eggleston, James II. Peepbstoo. 

.• I—A|g 

i;o€iuiyrr a axothnox, 
GOVERNOR 8TKEKT, 

ARKrrctlrlDRforlhrF.il Trade, Carp-tlnn, Oil Cloth., Uat 
t ng«, Curtain G ode, Comic*. and Banda. Wlndo- khade* 

Paper Hanylnya, Curled llalr and Mott, for «al at low pilot* — 

Carpet., Curtain., Brd. and Meltrr-eee mad. to order at ihort n»- 
dee. Paprr banging done It the city or country by toperloe work- 
men. [ocl— 

M .TIIIFR €MKI>. 

IinorNK CARKIN«TON, havfny porchaaed the atnck tf lumber 
of the late Kilvard C. Dudley, will cooioue the bceloraa al 

the old yard, Corner Franklin and 19th Btree'a, where he ul'l b« 
happy to aerve the old cu«tomrr« of Mr. Dudley, and the f ubUo 
yenrrally. 

Btock «*n hand,White Pine. Yellow Pine, Ploorlnr. alnot, Cher- 
ry, Aib, Malic gany, Maple, Botton-Wrvd. I«atha, Phlcy'ea. Ac 

LCtiKNK CARRINGTON. 
nol Qor. FrankBw and 19th Btreeta. 

_RICH GOODS, 
OF DIRECT ini'OttTATIOI. 

RICH BUFF, hlue.Green, Faun »r.l Maroon decorated DINK FI 
AND TKA SETS. anil by the piece. 
White Grande Dinner Wire of the left quality. 

TOILKr WARN 
Fn>ll»h and damn'd Tolltt Seta 
Rich Hated Gnr.da of rvrry variety. 
Out and Moulded Glass Wan of the moat dralriLle pat* 

terna. 
FANCY and HOUPK FURNISHING GOODS, CLOCKS, Ac. 

TLlors to the Fair are respect fully sollrlted to exairlnei ur stock 
•htih hat hrm purchased exclusively for cash, a d Is therafi ro 
oCertd on thr most liberal terms. 

STE8BTNS, PULLEN A CO 
ocf8 lot Broad street, corner of tVh. 

(1 AHDEN NERD FOK FALL NOWSNU. 
Y Early Large York Cabbage 

Do Oxhrart do 
Do Sogarloaf do 

Large Drumhead do 
Do Ftat Dutch do 

Early Cauliflowers 
Round Savoy Spao'sh 
Griffin Curled kale • 

Early Butter Lettuce 
Do Hardy Ilammenmlth do * 

Black aod Spanish Radish, for sale by 
net_WM PALMKB. SON A CO. 

GENTS’ BROAD TREAD BHOBS.-Yery hlrh c7t 
for wlntor wear and Doable Sole, very superior and cheap. 

at N A3 Main Street, at Sign or the Ulg Boot, by 
___WM. WALBHN_ 

PORT WINK.—5 casks pure Port Wine, for sole by 
noU-lwDUNLOP, VQNCUR* A CO. 

NSW OKLBANS MOLASNKS.-T.-ibbla,oubaud aod 
for sala by 

ool4—lw DUNLOP. MONCCRl A TO. 

SwKKa CIBEB.-H bbla. WUwo’lSorry County Sweet 
Cider, pure juice of the apple, and exceedingly floe q xlfty, 

juat received and for sale by 8EI.DFN A MILLIE, 
nolt_Ooe Pearl and Cary ata. 

APPLE BRAND IS bbb. Wilson's Suriy County Ap- 
ple Brandy, warranted pore, high flavored and floe quality, 

Just received and for late by BELDKN A MILLER, 
nolt Cor. Paarl and Cary sta. 

BRANDY.—Blackburn Hcnnuaay Brandy, various v'ntages, 
on hand and for aale by 

nol4 lw DUNLOP, MONCURE A CO. 

BARBER’S ST 1 «NOHS, with sliver platod handle*. sx- 
t»a quality, for sale low, by C. J. ► INTON, 

ortt T1 Main St 

(t LTTARS, VIOLIN*. BAN JON, DHI SI.Ar., 
T with a large ass irtmeol of Sheet Music on hand, at P. If. 

TAYLOR'S Music M ro, DG Mala si. net 

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES--Of prim# qua If, *>t 
saloby WINSTOU * POWERS. 

nolB Corner Pearl and Cary it re- tv. 

THOSE FARMEBSBOSkT -Juat received a larx* 
supule of tboae celebrated Farmets Long Leg Double Sole 

Sewed Boots, at No. 4d Main Street, vlgn of the big Mot. hr 
ictA STM. WALSiia 


